Martha and Bob Snider, Co-Chairs
Saturday, November 2, 2019
Little Rock Marriott Hotel
# SPONSORSHIPS
All benefits will be applied to the 2019-20 concert season.

## PRESENTING SPONSOR
**$50,000**
- Special recognition as a Presenting Sponsor on all print materials, the ASO website, the Opus Ball website, email newsletters, and the night of Opus Ball XXXV.
- Invitation for four to the Patrons’ Party.
- ASO Concert Season Benefits: Name and/or logo printed on the cover of all concert playbills and on all ASO concert tickets if sponsorship agreed to before July 31, 2019.
- All Soprano Sponsor Opus Ball and ASO Concert Season benefits.

## SOPRANO SPONSOR
**$25,000**
- Recognition as a Presenting Sponsor on all print materials, the ASO website, the Opus Ball website, email newsletters, and the night of Opus Ball XXXV
- Sponsorship of one 2019-2020 ASO Concert.
- Two tables, seats for twenty guests, at Opus Ball XXXV, November 2, 2019.
- One full-page advertisement in the Opus Ball program.
- All Tenor Sponsor Opus Ball and ASO Concert Season benefits.

## TENOR SPONSOR
**$15,000**
- Presenting Sponsor of the Pre-Ball Reception: Acknowledged on Opus Ball website, all print materials, and the night of Opus Ball XXXV as the Sponsor of the Pre-Ball Reception.
- One complimentary suite or hotel room (depending on availability) at the Capital Hotel or Little Rock Marriott on the night of the Opus Ball XXXV.
- All Alto Sponsor Opus Ball and ASO Concert Season benefits.

## ALTO SPONSOR
**$10,000**
- Name and/or logo will appear on promotional advertisements and printed pieces associated with the Opus Ball, including the invitation and program. One half-page advertisement in the Opus Ball program.
- Recognition on the sponsor page of the Opus Ball program.
- Signage on the evening of the event will include your name and/or logo as a sponsor of Opus XXXV.
- Priority table placement for Opus Ball XXXV.
- ASO Concert Season Benefits: Name and/or logo will appear on approximately 100,000 printed materials, sponsor recognition in the Arkansas Democrat-Gazette, published in the fall of 2019, which announces the opening of the ASO season, one half-page advertisement in select season program book, sponsorship acknowledgement with logo in one season program book, name and/or logo on the ASO website. Volunteer opportunities at all ASO concerts and youth events for corporate sponsors. These benefits will be applied to the 2019-20 concert season.
- All Patron Table Opus Ball and ASO Concert Season benefits.

## PATRON TABLE
**$7,500**
- Name or logo will appear in the Patron Section of the Opus Ball program.
- Table for ten guests at Opus Ball XXXV, November 2, 2019.
- Invitation for two to the Patrons’ Party.

## TABLE
**$5,000**
- Table for ten guests at Opus Ball XXXV, November 2, 2019.

*Based on Availability Offered After July 15, 2019*
Saturday, November 2, 2019 • Little Rock Marriott

RESERVATION FORM

Please reserve: _____ Patron Ticket(s): $750 per ticket ($1,500 per couple)
               _____ Patron Table(s): $7,500 (seats 1 Patron couple and 8 guests)

Education Challenge: I would like to make a donation for the Education Challenge at this time:

☐ I pledge $250       ☐ I pledge $500       ☐ I pledge $1,000       ☐ I pledge $________

My gift is in honor of/memory of ___________________________________________

*Pledged amount to be included in the total due.

Please contact the Little Rock Marriott directly at (501) 906-4000 to secure a reservation, and to take advantage of special Opus Ball overnight packages created specifically for our Patrons.

$________ Total

☐ Check, Visa, MC, AMEX, or Discover is accepted.

Credit Card number: ________________________ Exp: ____________

Signature: __________________________

☐ Enclosed is a check made payable to: Arkansas Symphony Orchestra.

Name: __________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________

City________________________ State: _______________ ZIP:________________

Daytime Phone: __________________________ Email: ______________________

Name & phone number of contact for reservation: __________________________

*Please write name/company as you wish it to appear in the Patron section of the program book (i.e., Mr. & Mrs. John J. Jones or Jane & John Jones). __________________________

* LOGO CONFIRMATION: We do not have a logo on file

If this is incorrect, email your logo (.eps, .jpg, or .tif) to tmattzela@ArkansasSymphony.org. If you do not provide a logo your name will appear in written format.

Your invitations will be mailed in October 2019. You will not receive paper tickets for the event. Please complete the enclosed seating form at your earliest convenience to ensure an easy check-in process for all guests. To ensure we have all of your needs met prior to the event, please review and return this information by August 23, 2019 to Tiffany Mattzela, Director of Special Events and Stewardship.

Please email tmattzela@ArkansasSymphony.org, or fax the form to 501-666-3193 upon completion.

Tiffany Mattzela • Phone: (501) 666-1761 ext. 114 • Fax: (501) 666-3193
P.O. Box 7328 Little Rock, AR 72217 • tmattzela@ArkansasSymphony.org

Christina Littlejohn Executive Director • Philip Mann Music Director
(501) 666-1761 • P.O. Box 7328, Little Rock, AR 72217 • ArkansasSymphony.org